
Plat.rorn and Principles 
of the 

Mississippi FreedOCI Democratic Party 

The Frccdall Democratic Party, believing that racial equality is only the 
first step :1o solVing the basic prohl<!!".e of poverty, diseaae and illiteracy 
contronting Azr.eri.oan society, wlc011:1es tho participation of all ~liseissippi 
citizens in a joint errort to realize tho goals of economic growth and 
indi"O.:!nal self- .f"Ul1'Ulment 1n a spirit of humane concern for the welfare 
of every person. 

With all humility w ask the guidance of Almighty God 1n these d1f:tieul.t 
times. Maf his power and spirit rul. us a1l as we approach these problems 
that beset us all.. 

1tl e pleuge to supp0%'t the condidates and principles adopted by t he National 
!ls=c.cratic Party at 1te Cc>nvantion in Atl.antic City in AlJf;USt, 1964. 

National Aff:d:rs 

BE IT llE'lOLVF.D: 

1. That we support tho 1960 national llernocratic Party plttfOl'l'l, speci.ficall.y 
insofar as the folloldng principles apply to the State of Miseissippi. 

a . Full empl~ent as a IUndamontal objective ot national policy 
and the necessity for federal aj.d to the depressed areas or 
M1ssieaipp1 and the rest· or the nation. 

b . strong state and national action to eliminate artificial berriers 
to e::ployment based on race, sex, rel.igi.on , or national origin. 

c . Tbo right to a job requires tbe full restoration of collective 
bnrgain.iog, and the repeal ot anti- lsbor legi:Jlation designed 
to prevent the ef'rective organization or unions . 

d , Tho right of every farmer, tenant, sharecropper and m1grant 
worker to a decent liVing through the rais~ of rerm ineOillOa 
and wagas, national and state legislation affecting WS!(es and 
liVing conditions, foo<l starop Jll'uvma to reed needy children, 
the aged and the uneJIIVl oyed, and the tUpDnsion oi' school lunch 
and m:U.Ic progrllll\s . 

e • Medical care bene!':!. ts to be proVided as part or the Socilll Security 
insurance systal!. 

2. ~~ we ">holehearte<icy endorse tbe program ""'bodied in the Civil Ri.ghts 
1.&• or 1964 and that w del".and both state and national oilicd.al.s to 
implement the principles of this law. 

3. That wo :1.nsiat that all of!':l.cials of the state snd national governments 
talce steps to ensure the imf'ro·l;1 Al >'egiatt-ation of all qual:! !':l.ed vours 
in the State t>f l';'llrlRI'Iip¢.. 'We urge vigot·ott" m~t'l'Ct!l~"nt of the civil . ~ 
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rights lat45 to guarantee the right to vote to all citizens in all 
ar'eas of the country, He urge the abolition of the literacy test 
as a voti,1g requirement . lfe further urge use of the 14th amend
ment clause Which allows for a reduction in Congres~ional represen
tation ~rhen quali.fied voters are not registered, 

h. That tre vigorously support the SUpreme Court school desegregati~m 
decision of 1954 and demand that immediate measures should be 
undertaken by the state and nati1>nal gowruments to guarantee that 
tho dcci3kn be irnp),elllllnted in- the ·stato of I~s:i.jlpi. 

5. That we support the SUpreme Court re--apportionment decision of 1964 
and c~ for a ju.st sy'l)tem ot representation in gvery legislative 
bod,y in the United States conSistent wl. th the principle that each 
individual has an eq11al vote. 

6 , That we believe that an extensive job re-tra:inil'\g program should be 
Vig.orouely wrs-u.ecl ey both the state and nati~m!!l govertll!lE>Uts in 
order that middle-aged people tiD.o are victimes of an era o.t economic 
transition mey continue to be self- sufficient members of the 
community. 

7 • That ~re applaud the start which has been made tot.mrd the amelioration 
ot poverty under Presidents John F . Kennedy- tmd J.,yndon B. Johns~m 
in .such measures as area redevelopment, 11 brorulened miniJnUln wage, 
manpower training, .toad s~ legislation, and the omnibus anti
poverty measure, ~le call the for intensification of these programs 
during the next four years u~der continued liberal Democratic 
leadership and for the 1.ntegration of these efforts with. a creative 
public works prograJll. 

8. That we stroJJ€ly endorse the efforts of :Presidents John F . Kennedy 
llnd Lyndon B. Johnson to achieve international development and 
ooo~$X'ation throu~h such measures as support of the United Nations J 

a Vigorous :foreign aid program, attempts to bring about control o:f 
nuclear wapons, and the creation of the Peace Corps . 

9 • That we applaud the advance o:f freedom throughout the world and 
advocate llmerican cooperation w:1. th the United Nations ;i.n a peace
ful ef.tort to errulicate tyranny in those areas o:f the world -
sucb as South ilfrioa, llngoJ.a, Southern Rhodesia, Hungary, and 
East Germany - where it stil.l prevails . 

10. That we oppose attempts by any nation or bl.oc to impose alien :poli
tical systems or ideologies - oamnmnistio or otherwise - on any 
other nati~m. 

11. That we vigorously condemn extremist and hate groups -such 11s the 
Ku KlW< Klan, the White Citizens' Colin<);!.J.~ and the .Association :for 
the Preservnt:l on o.f th .. Wlti.te R11ce. 
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Ml.ssissippi Affairs 

BE !T RESOLVED: 

l , That we urge caref'ul consideration of the use of federal. tunds "in 
lfi.ssissippi to ensure that such gr ants will not be used for the 
perpetuation o! segregation. 

SpecUically: 

a . 'l'hat ~ oppose the use of federal funds j'or the construction or 
~tenance of segregated community facilities in Mississippi. 

b , 'l'hat we advocate the establishment o! a state Fair Employiilllnt 
Practices Committee to assist in revielling cases of employment 
discriminati on, 

2 . That tre advocate caref'ul supervision o! the use of fec:leral .funds 
"in ord,er th,at th.e withholding of federal tunds will no longer be 
used as a means to threaten and harass }f!.ssissippi cit i zens who 
try to exercise their constitutional rights. 

) , 'l'bat we look for the appointment of federal referees t o supervise 
all Mississippi electoral procedUres - from the first attempt to 
regj,ster to vote to the l'inal counting of ballots - until all 
c1 tizens of the state can rest assured of a mean:ing.t'ul voice in 
a c:lemocratic sooiety. 

u. That we advocate a substantial. reduction in the state sales tax 
and a proport:io nate increase in ths ino0111A U.x. 

5. That we conc:lemn the use of s1;ate tax ll!Onies to support the Sover
eignty Commissi on and oth,rr n••gani.su•tl em" whuse aim is to perpetuate 
the segreg8'ted soo:l et;y, 




